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Carol Mttten, Chatr, and Commtsstoners 
Zorung Commission of the District 'of Columbta 

\746 Q Street, NW 
Waslnngton, DC 20009 

June 24,2006 

ZON1NG OOMMISSION % Ms Sharon Schelhn 
Office of Zorung RE Case# 06-22 Ball Park District of Columbia 
4414111 St NW, Room 201 
Washmgton DC 20002 

Dear Chatrperson Mttten and Commissioners, 

cASe NO. o<o-2?... L-\-r. 
EXHfBIT N0.---.~5~3""----

I cannot be at the CommissiOn hearmg on June 26, and I cannot find any detail on hne about the 
Issues before the Commission on Monday evening, but I wnte to raise some questions about the 
project, which I assume to be parlang investments for the new baseball stadium 

I have read the newspaper article about a "compromise" proposal for proVIding parking for the 
stadium (Washington Post, 6/22/06, B1) The alternatives seemed both,to be centered only on 
a single location (1st and N Streets SE). The team owners propose an above ground garage, and 
the Mayor and the Mtller Corporation a garage below and above ground, With condos wrapped 
around tt 

The city ts therefore faced with a ddemma The above ground garage ts objectionable on all 
counts, aesthetic and financtal, espectally on that site The garage Will block the pnmary 
approach to the stadium, create a dreary and most-times deserted path to the stadium and beyond 
- to any development built South of the stadium - and to access to the pubhc nverway park. 
And financially, to build on so valuable a ptece of real estate parking spaces that will be used 
only for a few hours on only 180 days of the year ts a foolhardy investment (Let us learn from 
the expenence ofSeattlewherethe City-financed parking garage located adjacentto two m-town 
stadtums ts lightly used most of the year ) 

The Mayor's "compromise," m which Mtller would be gtven development nghts, looks more 
destrable, from the httle we know about It Aesthetically, tt is clearly a better approach 
Financially, the luxury condos would produce revenue for the city. And, Important to those of 
us concerned With the Dtstnct's desperate need for affordable housing, It would offer 140 uruts 
that would be affordable to "lower mcome" households 

But the proposal rruses many questiOns We don't know what the Sports and Entertrunment 
Commtsston is askmg of the Zorung Commission, nor what alternatives have been explored 
We don't know what mcome levels the affordable uruts would serve, nor how long the proposed 
length of affordabthty And I, at least, don't understand why, once again we are bemg asked 
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to choose between low- and moderate-Income housmg and other lands of development, tn thts 
case, parlong for baseball games 

The Law (The Anacostia Waterfront Act of2004) requires that mall restdenttal development 
on all publicly-owned land Within the Anacostia Waterfront, 300/o of the units must be 
affordable, 15% of the units at 300/o of AMI (about $26,000 income for afamdy of four), and 
15% at 600/o AMI (about $65,000) That would mean a very welcome 198 umts (not 140, as 
the newspaper reports) The law assumes that the cost offinancmg the affordable units Will 
come out of the value of the land. The Law does not assume that the value of the land Will also 
subsidtze Infrastructure, other pubhc amenities, or parlang spaces 

(The law ts m keepmg with the reasoning of the Mayor's Comprehenstve HoUSing Strategy 
Task Force that one-thtrd of all uruts should be devoted to low- and moderate-mcome houstng 
tn every residential development bwlt on pubhcly owned land, smce it is on such large parcels 
that most housmg, mcludmg the 19,000 low- and moderate-Income, will be butlt tn the next 
fifteen years Indeed, the CHS goal ofproducmg 19,000 addtt10nal permanently affordable umts 
m mixed income communities cannot be met without using the value of that portion of the 
pubhc land to prOVIde the deep substdtes necessary to budd low-mcome housmg ) 

A call from the proposed developer of this proJect late yesterday afternoon (Friday, June 23, 
2006) to one of our affordable housing advocates asked for support of the Williams/Miller plan, 
even though he was not able to provide much more detatl The developer says the detatls can 
be worked out and the affordable housmg requtrements met, m whtch case thts proposal would 
get enthusiastic support from housing advocates If the requirements have to be adjusted, 
perhaps they could be eased tn return for permanent affordabthty, usmg the same rattonale that 
the Commtsstons employed in the Inclustonary Zoning case (#04-133) - that tf the benefit 
recetved ts permanent, so should be the term of affordability on the subsidtzed umts 

I hope the Commissioners will ask very hard questions at the June 26 Hearmg 

What other alternatives were considered? Must the parking be at I stand N Streets? Why not 
a few blocks north or south or southwest? Why not invest in the permanent up-grading of public 
transportatton- both Metro capactty and feeder service to handle the flow of fans? Thts is not, 
after all, a suburban ball park 

What exactly ts the affordable houstng component? What percentage of total units, what stze, 
for what mcome groups, at what cost of substdy per untt, for what penod of affordabihty? 

What other resources might be brought to bear on thts project? Could parlong fees be increased? 
Might the Sports and Entertainment CommissiOn contribute tts share of the expected parlong 
revenue? Would the team owners do the same? What more could the developer contribute? 
Could the businesses that expect to prosper from havmg the team and a new stadtum contribute? 
Mtght other frtends of baseball do the same? Could the parlong be patd for over the years by 
mcome from parking? Could the parking-plus-pubhc transportatton be structured differently? 



My larger concern 1s that tf an exception - say, a reduction of the affordable housing 
reqUirement by the Commiss1on or by the Council - 1s made tn th1s case, the exception will 
become the rule and set the standard for all future development of affordable housing on public 
land m the Anacost1a Waterfront, Without the affordable housmg reqUtrements of the Anacostta 
Waterfront Act ever having been gtven a fair test 

Thank you for your attention 

Smcerely, 
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